12 August 2020
Kia ora {firstname}

Recently, the MOJ National Delegate Committee had its first face to face
meeting since February. It was great to see everyone in the flesh again
and reminded us of the many challenges we faced during the lockdown.
The NDC team heard from PSA experts on Flexible work by default . This
is a massive piece of work and we need to know as much as we can
about it. The PSA view was valuable to hear and will inform ongoing
conversations with the Ministry in this space. Check out the Te Kawa
Mataaho Public Service Commission guidance on flexi work, and talk to
your team about how you can make flex work for you.

Your PSA member number is
{membernumber}
The PSA Organising Centre is
available Mon-Fri, 8.30am 5.00pm
Freephone 0508 367 772
enquiries@psa.org.nz

PSA Website: www.psa.org.nz

We had Director for Security, Peter Cowan, join us for the first time.
Court Security Officers are a key member group and we haven't had the
necessary engagement with their reporting line in the past. We're
hoping that good things will come out of this. More PSA engagement
will mean our CSOs will have a meaningful way to contribute to the
improvement of their working conditions.
Please check out the PSA's election campaign Let's Do Even Better and
support the Aotearoa Wellbeing Commitment . This campaign is run by
our old friend Brendon! Please share and get involved...
We did a good debrief around our COVID-19 learnings - how we
responded and what we could do better. There were many successes in
engaging with the Ministry, but obvious difficulties trying to do things
on the fly. These learnings are being put to good use now as we
navigate the COVID-19 resurgence in Auckland. Join us on Facebook live
chat tonight Thursday 13th for a COVID-19 update.
Ngā mihi, Your MOJ National Delegates Committee

I roto i te kotahitanga. In solidarity.
* Check the PSA MOJ Bargaining 2020 webpage here for updates.

PSA on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/nzpsa
PSA on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/nzpsa

Ministry of Justice is classified an essential service. Therefore you have
access to child-care, schools and public transport within the Level 3
region. People can travel between Level 3 and Level 2 Regions as essential
workers, Managers can provide letters for travel.




Please join our MOJ Facebook group at PSA @ MOJ for daily
updates.
Please ensure we have your personal email and your mobile
number here myPSA .

Kia ora, kia whanau, kia haumaru, kia whaitua mō ētahi atu. Take care
of yourself and your whānau, be safe and care for others.
Liz Roozendaal and your National Delegate team
PSA National Organiser - Ministry of Justice
IMPORTANT COVID-19 WEBSITES:




Covid-19 at MOJ - MOJ Jet
Covid-19 at PSA - PSA Covid-19 - General or PSA Covid-19 - Sector Specific
Covid-19 at Government - Unite Against Covid-19

